
Preventive Controls Work Groups

Date: March 10, 2022
Time: 3:00pm - 4:00 pm EST
Contact:

Annie Fitzgerald
anne.fitzgerald@uvm.edu

Upcoming meetings:
April 14, 2022
Email communication monthly

AGENDA
ITEM OWNER DETAILS Actions / Due Date Duration

(mins)

Attendance Annie
Elizabeth, Luke, Amanda, Beth,
Nicole, Andrea, Dave

5

Agenda

General
● PCHF page on the NECAFS

website
● Will add upcoming meeting dates

for interested parties 5

Resources

● Website feedback
transcription still underway

● User testing complete,
analysis pending

● Regulators added to the site, not
appearing on maps

10

Awareness
● Advertising the site at food

safety events

● MEP may be partnering with
Whole Foods for an assessment
initiative

● Updating map and PC proposed
site changes are essential to
being ready to pitch to AFDO

● Publication will also be an
outreach tool (food protection
Trends or similar)

15

Evaluation
● Making the evaluation tool

available

● Meeting next week to address
additional questions and push to
launch

● Possible variants of unique
course IDs

● Directions currently being drafted
● Outreach efforts need to be

planned
● Interest in sharing with other

regions

10

Needs
Assessment

● Progress update
● Paper review coming later

this month

● Tables and discussion are
currently in progress 10

Final notes
● Discussed strategies for

identifying food safety

1



communicators for PC website

ReCap & Next
Meeting

1. Next Meeting
2. Recap any tasks

5

ABOUT
Northeast Center to Advance Food Safety (NECAFS) is one of four FDA/USDA funded regional
centers tasked with coordinating training, education and outreach related to the FSMA Produce
Safety Rule and the FSMA Preventive Controls for Human Foods Rule. NECAFS work focuses on
coordination and facilitation of the Northeast regional network to support a national food safety
training, education, extension, outreach, and technical assistance system among small and
medium-sized producers and small processors.

2


